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goods,
2fSi&*fiL“"te'!"° « HANDSOME and CUBA?,
WSrw.*M*gPcr' than any yot brought to this place.

' a«ynat of going to Philadelphia lato in the mason,
\ eW!?**11 *«o tobuy our goods at greatly reduced pri-
‘WjtHO.im aio determined tosell them at very small prof-

or to prompt monthly paying customers.
K Nt o*T#aa usual a sploudld stock of

!LABIES’ DRESS GOODS,
U LAWN* ROBES A’ QUILLK. CItALLIES,mWATHPtK.LAKKLLAS, DUCAL?, POIL.DECUEVBBS,

i
. _

DELAIN S, MINTS, GINGHAMS. Ac.
AlMySbawls and Mantillas In great variety, together with
*_|' ‘JS®OOd stock of Domestic Dry Goods. Straw Goods,
MOOTS * SHOES, HARD WARE, Q UEENS-
.» WARE, GROCERIES, £c., sc. .She ettiaens of Altoona will find it to their advantage to•JOunlna our stock, as we are not to bo undersold'
’jAfirU », 1868.

GOODS 1 CHEAP GOODS!vy —The subscriber would respectfully inform the eiU-MUQfJUtoona andvicinity that be hasJtutrsceivsdhl*
4 SPRING' AND SUMMER GOODS,Mutating, In part, of JSjRDIES’ plain and fancy dress

I GOODS,
nth at Silks, Satins, Bareges, D’balaes, Challiw, Ducals,
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Ike., together with all kinda ofi|hy Goods, all of which will bosold cheap tar each. ■•Hehe* also on hand a large stock of -

GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE, BARD-
.. '.WARE, BOOTS AND SHOES, [
§Bd all other goods usually kept in stores far this place.
, faring adopted tbo CASH SYSTEM in my btutnearand
being resolved to carry it out, 1 have marked mygoods at ‘
.pASB PRICES, and invite inspection and comparison, In
Mild to prices and quality, with those of any other store
-fit thetown. Olre mo a call ami Judge loryourselves.Country produce taken in exchange tar goods, at thehighest marketprices.Jtoriiawy] J. JLHILEMAN.

1 APRIL, 1858.
OEKAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. AT THE

. JHAIX or FABUI99B.subscriber has the pleasure ofon*
: X Ahtmclng in the citizens of Altoona,and tho “rest of•fpktnd,” that he in just receiving from PhiladelphiaandIfaWYork, abeautiful assortment of BRITISH, FRENCH

. . and AMERICAN DRY GOODS, consisting, inpart, of
- ROBE A* QUILLE, CRAPE DI RSPANGE,FANCY OPUDN BAREGE, PLAIN OPHCN BAREGE,

* CKALLIEB, DUCALB, ;
FRENCH LAWNS—BEAUTIFUL STYLES,SCOTCH '• “ N . “ from HUupward*
FANCY DRESS'SILKS, BLACK DRESS SILKS,
’ FIGURED BRILLIANTS, GINGUAMS,~P«INTS, *c,
In great vAriety. He would call especial attention to his
atppk of SHAWLS, which for style, qualify, and variety,
clanot be surpassed, and intut -be seen to M appreciated.

. The asaortmoutof White Goods and Ladies’ Dress Trim*
. mings are ail that fhshion coaid desire. Among his stock!

Of Ladles’ Misses and Children's Gaiters and Shoes will be!found afuUlino from tbe brst city manufacturers.
„ fit* stock of Groceries, Queens ware, Hardware, ls

complete. r
-' ■He hopes his Goods and raters, (which by

competition,)'wUl mpefthe approval of ul whocau upon
Ida, Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

April »Am. GHAS. J. UAN{I.

REMOVAL I
Lhave removed My ware-

ROOM to the corner ofSHITHFIRLO mad THIRD
Wt&w^!!i^l^B^^tnreWW^S;NOßi.B.

FUKHIBHIHG WAEEEOOM.
X HAVE OPENED A FOR1.the sain 0f EVERY ARTICLE wanted in FURNISH-
INO A DWELLING HSUSE,Mattresses, and
Pillows; Comfort*, Spreads, and Quilts qfevery,stylo and
Brice. Satin, DoLaiue and Lace Curtains; Damask and Imoreens, Brocatcls and Plushes; Muslin Curtails, Figured!
Muslin and with Loco Edge; Tassels and Cords of every ;
description. Gilt Cornices of qmy.Tarjct|uindrstyle, and
sOmssplendid patfeiarimrwlMtrtrs; Gimpand BrassBands;!
Blinds, of A kinds; Window |Shades of every, price' asflnstylo. Blinds. Friends snd.strangers arejinvited to( call and sec os in the new store. * '

Pittsburgh, Ajaill, 1858-3m. • WM. NOBLE, t
TqrOUSE,-SIGN, &
JLL CARUUGffI PAIKTING—The nodeidAied beg
leer? to Inform the citizen? of Aitoomj and TW&lty that
tiurhave commenced the business ot >-r

MOUSE, SIGN; ORNAMENTALAND
CARRIAGE PAINTING, mGLAZING, PAPER-HANGING,mkn.■ 7. ■ Wishing, 4-C., &a, ■in allihelrrarlpois branches, and nrr liliiiiaiiAJlii itii ill

them with
tlMWiMnnhand a large RiMrtmftit bi>.tcrlala and Window Glass of ail sizes, alnit Ptnlnnrt fllnrhatod I*K»klng-GLaM Plates, which enablesthem'tefdo worklAanunproved stylo and at reduced rates. .
*7rtrfctattention to bitrinepiwwaahwfWto merit a shareefjxibUapatronage. 7T'

_Our room Is on Virginia afreet, immediately opposite
Keealcr’a Drag Store. KIVKB i WALSH.April 8, ISS&Cni*

W. Ccsswoham. ; fc, CtiranwHAH.a' ' R. CrorantOHAK.Jf.Jfixstx, , •■; O/Bcscah.
CUNNINGHAMS ft CJO.,

PITTSBURGH CHir GLASS WORKS,
WATBB ST.AKBIiO'HBOTSt,

MAKP¥ACXiraj»fi OF
Wttabntgft ttty Window »la»;

DRUGGISTS* GLASS-WARE, - %

AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,
For fwlor Windows, Clmrchos and Potato Bnfldtn&i. 'ABp<*«,ApriU, 1858-ly.] '* j

'XT EETTINGER’SXX* GREAT CENTRAL LITERART EMPORIUM,ALTOONA HOUSE." ALTOONA. PA.,yfbtifi may bo hail all the popular Publications of theflay,JPMh as Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Novelsadd Romances, Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Conywoks, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Cap and Letter Paper,Envelopes, Drawing and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in■ct everything In the Stationary line. Toys, Notions:andGames ofevery variety, Pictures and Picture frames, Ti>.McCo and Segura of the host quality, Ac, Ac IN. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in tbl«
«mnty,,/or BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. I* doesadt-cure all sores to which it is applied. Try.it.' ff-ff.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—SOO
boxes. Oranges and Lcinons in store and for sale by:

' WM. N. BHCQABD. iJKareh 25ij.*A8-ly] ; 191 North Mstroct;Philadelphia. *'

X>EA NUTS.—S,OOO BUSHELS WIL-R_ mlngtpn Poa Nuts In store and for sale by i
„

,

WM. N. BHCOARD, :■March 26, ’5B-lyl 191 North 3d street,Philadelphia

WALNUTS, creamill Wntsand Mbcrts in store and for sale by
"■J WM. N. BHUGARD,March 25. ’6B-ly] 191 North 3d street, Philadelphia

KAISINS.— 1,000 BOXES BUNCHand Layer Raisins in store and for sale by
it v , , , ,

WM - N- SUDGARD,March 25, ’6B-ly] 191 North Sd street, Philadelphia.

EIGB, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONSand Currants instore and for sale by
TM. N. BHUOARD,March 25, 58-ly] IQI North 3dstreet,Philadelphia.

/Confectionary.—plain a3st>V-A Jta|o Confectionary manufactured and for sale .

Hbtefa>2S, ’6B-1y] 101 North 3d street, Philadelphia.

*I|INE AND LARD OILS, CAM-jPt.phene,Burning Fluid, Carbon OH, 4c., at
' KESSLER’S.

t? P. MIDDLETON & BKOTHER,
*» f*mt and Sigmon,tetnm thefa thardato their fifon* farUmUberaTSharif/,patronage heretofore bestowed, and respectfully an-

•* «» OLD EBTABXJSH-MLNT. NO. 6 N. FRONT ST, Philadelphia, where theyhave a largeassortment ofWINES andLIQUORS of thecbolo-
ost brands ami qualities. Having made ammgementa with

of the first houses In Cognac and .Rochelle, enablestiieuj to funiish to their customers upon the most reasons 1Die terms, the 'ibliowing brands of Cognac and Bochellonraniucs:
BRANDIES.

Otard, Bcnnity, Marett, . Pimutt, QutiOicn, MarttO,TEinct, Pdltmrtm, . U. J. Otpuy <S <X.A. Sognette, <fc. |
WINES.

Champagne, Old Oporto, IBirrgundy, Madeira, Ttneri/ft,Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, |Each, Muscat £ Malaga Nwtetof variant brands and qualities.
Holland Gin, Scheldom Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry.Raspberry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordiala WineBitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac.
_

Also, constantly on, hand, an extensive stock of OLDMONONGAUELA and BOUJUtOJf WEJB-
- various grades, some of which wo guanwlso tobe superior to any in thecountry.<a_Prom our long experience in the business, and thor-ough knowledge of the tastes of the community, weBatterourselves to be able to fill all orders, that■sr w' oatriHts6*

•ol“- ttApts from the country (which aremoatrespeetftU- 1
ly solicited) will be promptly attendedto. Orest care tokeninpacking and shipping.

All-goods sent from our establishment are guaranteed togive satisfaction, with the privilege of being retained.Feb. 2ft-ly] \ E. P. MIDDLETON iRBO.
■p HEUMATISMAND NEURALGIA,jL\> Mumps, gore Throat, Stiffness and SwcUings of theJointsand Limbp, Sprains. Pains in the-Body arecured bythe invaluable Liniment called

UYDER ALIsMIXTCKE.This Liniment is without doubt the best In use. As a
LINIMENT FOBIIORSEB

it has noequal incoring Galls, Strains, Curbs, Cote, Swel-lings, old Sores, Braises, and in tact every external injuryto,the .Horse except Bone Spavin. Mady of the moat ex-
perienced Horsemen assert it to be the bwtLiniment evertued. . n-

_
• BARNES’ PILE LOTION. \xWs celebrated Remedy for the Piles, when properly ap-plied and its uso continued in, wl{l never tail In cunng the

mostaggravated cases of Piles,
Jltadthefollowingfrom a Pbyticiau isKtOinAniX"Dear Sir:—The Barnes’ Pile Lotion purchased of yotKbos effected wonders. My attention was called tolt when

North, hot presuming it to'be one of the many nos tramsof the day, paid bat little attention, to U. Some months
sinceI wassent for toattend a planter, wbo vn sorely af-
flicted with the disease. His condition was truly distres-
sing. It was the mostaggravated case I have met with in
a practice of over thirty-five years. This was the first caseI qsed it in. I used three bottlesof itandeffected, I think,
• pWmanent cure. I have used Jt InVseveral cases since,
andi&DoQ6luftit deceived me. Ihr eiperieods inducesmo to say that it la the most vainablo remedy tar Plies ev-
er used. At my suggestion, Le Count sends yon an orderfor a pretty, liberal supply.” ’
„

Store, Trenton. N. J.—SpldhyG. W.KESSLER, Altbona, and B. Page Jr. t Co,
[MayIVST-ljv

IKFONE BUT THE BEST CONFEC-JL™ Oonarie*, Xats and Fruits kept at
Jane 18, ‘67-ly] I UEN’RY LEHR’S.

TTOU CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL
urn-' kind* of Flour and Feed by callinc at

ayw-ly] | HENRY LEHR’S.

EyEBYBODY IS’ INVITED TO
GftU&od tost tho merit© of the articles kept by

. J«MlV*7-ljr] HENRY. LEHR.

1' 6TS FOR SALE.—I 2 BUILDINGJ) ln different localities, in till* Boronsh Tor
«j reMOfiable terms, bjr [27-tt] j,BHOKMAKBR.

SPECTACLES AND EYE WIKSEIt-O ■*&* ** *t . [i-tr.] imml
|>LfRE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
* PenSt- ai«y CWc-nve. Green, Yellow, Faria Green, dry

teW it. /1-lf/j KESSLEK’6.

TTAffi OffJi, COLOGNES, POM-
>-1 ado*. Shaving Cream, Toflet *c. for sale by
jFtyj', : a. y,Kgggijsß.

M6WS &lOUK IS IN
MiSMtMar*

conu
d&ngei
deranj

SAYING fund, five peb cent
SAFETY TBDBT <X), Wal

lifaiftt?? '."if7 to**olo 9 o’clock In tl,e morn-JJJS tfll5 o’clock In the afternoon; and on Monday andThursday evenings till 8 o’clock. J ana
Hoc-UEKRTf h.KKXKJEE, />«'<.

W.. J.Bod, sJIS?mT

.

Henry Dieffemterfer.tl” r ' «*eJredandpayments made dally without no-
Tho Investments axe made in REAL KSTAtt unn>p

“d
as the Charter requires ! [MatMm.

PAPER HANGINGS.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVERbrought to Pittsburgh. Como and feast yonreves,—any or not, the goods will he shown. e^BS

WALL PAPER,
For -PARLORS, DINING BOOMS, CHAMBERS,ENTRIES, CHURCHES and LODGES.
. . ~

WALL PAPER,Atdtoiauconta, ' 1 '■*
Jalltto 36 cents.At 26to 60 cents, '

At6o fcehts tokLOO.
‘ MARBLE FRESCOE^*0*

PLAIN OAK, WALNUT, PANEL OAK.Borders, Ceilings, Staines and Failings.
Pittsburg, I, MWhffj’ 87^5

MTEIIPIRBE WOBKB,
Nb^pFoo® street, pitts-

„■ BOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, ißuyacal

and Dental Instruments, &o.RIFLE GUNS.
Sttehtidn to our stock in the abore line,th# we W &Milter 5

we^^ow“forB(Srh g EaU,])age’ in its whicj
' Pittsburgh, April 1, 1858-ly.

/piPTON STEAM S’A'SH^I^RAME,J. DOOR, SHUTTER £FLOORING MANUFACTORY!Tipton, Blair Oon Jh, 10 mila Eart of Altoona. '

Dg ?tovidcd » complete set of Ma-nniVl»rb
.

UStopfe van<^l 1lng rmctical House Carpcn-tere and Builders, areextensively engaged in Mann&ctorinsby steam, any dpscriptien of Carpenter Work, v*icU we,0T lat<I at<'3 ’ and »Wp to any point on the Pa.Plana of every description for buildings Withspecifications awl bill of timber prepared. Orderafromaistancerespectfully solicited,
“

June 4, ’57-ly] McCauley a go.

Pennsylvania House.Patterson, Juniata County, Pn..

B
REYNOLDS & CODER, .Proprietor*,

EG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDSand the travelling public generally, that'they havewacn the above well-known house, wherethey willbeImPDTto wait upon all who may favor them with a call. Its con-renlencc to the depot renders it a desirable stopping place
10 sf l on or cff the c;‘rB.- also for trarcl-

tf]
10 gtt mCataat nwaerate ctorges~2s cents.

L^£OJJ[INO COUNTY MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE AGENCY—Thoagent of the Lycoming Mutual F;reat all timesready to Insure against loss or fireBuildings, Merchandise, Furniture and FrowrtoVidescription, in town or country, at m L ™™

‘rffi016
pl
«

Jan. 3, 56-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.—Tho undersigned, Agent for Blair cornfv, willtaae snort and long risks on Buildings, Merchandise’, Fnr-P!'o ™. nnd I roper t
.
y of CTCI7 description, in town or conn-try, nt ns reasonable rates as any company in the £ta*eBisks also taken on tho.lives of horses. Office in Masonic

lIQUORS.——A LARGE AMOUNT
J Ofr W«H Wlcctcd LIQUORS has been receivedHOUSE," HolUdaysbnrg, which will be£oH flttho lowest ermh prices, wholesale or retail. Thoman who warn* has only to c$U. j[p Cc. 17, tf.

ARIHVARE OP ALL DESCRIP-
tions just received and for sale by

Oct. 16-tfj X B. HILESIAN.
T>ICH TOBACCO AND HIGHLY
”7w» fa

Jno THE 13,787 : OUSTSI jron THE PEOPLE. ho. dorado giftasso-
ATION- fcr the sate ' of $1i5.787 worth of Sewing

Silk.: Each purchaser ofono dollar’s worth of SewingBHk
will receive acumbered bheCk, which will entitle the ben-
der toone share and a voice lira the distribution of -the 5»1- ■lowing, list of ValuableProperty, to hedistributedby a Com-
mittee, chosen by the shareholders, in snch a manneras -

they .may deem advisable end agree Upon amongthemselves,
LIST OF PKOPRIITT.

7 corner Lots on Washington streetAltoona, 60
by ISO feet, valued at slSt each, $1,288

17 lots on Washington st, 60x120 ft, $156 each, 2,652
Scot, lotson Mulberryah, “ , *• 156 “ 1,2i8IS lots on Mulberry etj “ “ 132 “ 3A06

■'* 3 lots on High street, “ “ 63 “ 128■ 1 cor. lot on German street, 60x179 ft, valuedat 63
.8 lota on German street, “ “ $1? each 138
1 lot on Howard 50x138 feet, valued ait , 132
1.cor. lot on Lexington st; “ '• “ « i&o
2 lota on Chestnut street; “ « $l3l each, 302I GoM Lever Watch, voUted at ISO1 Horse, ,l 1 “ “ 167
1Two-Horse Wagon, J'*f “

- 431BOverLepineWatch j* u jg
13Coat Patterns aud Trimmiuga, £lO each, 120M Pants and Veetpatterta, atSMO each, 820

- 75Artlelea orParcels ofMerchandise, sS,ooeoch, ' 326100 ?* ■ “ ‘ 1 ! • ono a wn
100 u “ i “ I,oft tm... --%on’

... .t00..;-, « . .« -,j Is«
4000 " « ;; « gg a vSq
8,000 « « j| « So „

i,9^
488$ .« . , « U' ,*» «

... m
13,787OlfU, valued at , . $18,787The Real Estate in this Enterprise ishandsomely situated“H*® J*0?11

.

Of #oona, (Head-quarters of thePa. Central R. X. Co.} whiclijsi a few years has crown os ifbymagic, itspresent pojmtejtion being pier 3,000.Toe alxwe property will bMilelivered ‘to the personsenti-tled to receive It, Immediatelyafter the distribution.An indisputable title;to aU Ihe lots in the above billwillbegivenhy ~j I F R. H. McCORMICK.
Thearticles or parcels peri tipL will consist ofddths, cas-shuerae, de laines, 4c., tc. |
My object is to’dispose of flie silklh the shortest possibletime,and I desire everybody sp purchase soon and becomemembers of this Magtnjicetd Miiodation.The silk will hesent to any part of the United States,withCertificate of Membership,(for each dollar’sworthpur-chased,) on receipt of fho castS '

Agentsor clubs remitting *W at one time, willreceive inreturn $U worth at silk owiptt certificates
All orders must boaddrosaedto JOSEPH MOIST.

. /Tn AUootui, Blair tb, Pa.mail, wlthpoetagostnmp ewdosed,prompt-

fe*v
will
W»te»
itmilar

-
, . -vcesrfiU

ln themselves theyupon tfie entire system, restoringthe Taste which has bocOme viHafeJ or destroyed by greatindulgence, completely rempving'ithe irritation and acceimpanymg tickling sensation oil ffie Tbroat-whidi are S.ways conßeqnont npon abstainingTrom the use of Tobacco,
tte

‘hy ton« to Stomach. invigorate
Persons who are irretrievably underminingtheir consti-tutions and shortening their,lives,should nsetheseTrochcsimmediately mid throw off the inJaHous and and nnuhsas-out habit ofTobacco Chewing. ‘ * *

tochel of Lozenges are pntup InaconveniCntand*tw «t the low price of s<lCents per Box. A lib-eral discount to tlie Trade.
»hoSd^S£y the undersigned to whom all orders

■' ■ \ ■ .

March 18,ly.]
JAMES E. BfWERS, Druggist.

CotAd «jdRace street. Plijla. ;

Ilfakyland state lotteries.J-tJL . xK. ftUNgc i Cf);, Managers.
CAUTION jNf>TICE.

Persons vlng « a distant*f wUo“L,o;ey o«Jer Lottery Certificateof Pack-ages of T,ckets. The Oountly .is flgoded with bogus andswindling Lotteries. Every ijlndncomentls held out to get
Prizcs of fromto $40,000 head thou* Bohemfti-—with ticket# at OneDoUar. $lOO,OOO Capital Prik*jare]|ifertd, tickets $5. AllS #Sf,*‘¥a ifmoney ia sent to

v*1 * «>rofn away, without theshadow of a chance of gettingapprize. of all Lot-J'S3 wkcre tte p'lP lta* Priz> la miusuatly large in com-parison to fhejgjj^~jj^feketß. jIn every instance winto
* stfmll coat of tickets, pntU■ certain fraud. J \

v
State Lottery for the benefit of thaSUel-i®** “auaW'4'nt, iy tlie only Lottery Inthe United States which is legally decided by the MarylandDrawings; aU purport to be decided''by the Maryland Drawings, are Fraud*MAIIYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.ln the Maryland Stake Lotteries, then yon aresure of being right. And In wdtring-fo the Maryland Lot-J°nere sure of fair and hpnest drawings..lookto, and tliat I»Jif yon order from any 11-ws”rilrt B

»
in do hot rrcuive nny but Mana-mi M?“*S®r8 ’ Printed Osrtlfl cates of Packa-Sh i.J ‘e»?av
lf(:ra ctrtM «Ari' havethe numbersprinted,and have thehthographed signature ofE- France 1- Co.

if 5? SniivWual certificates, andif hp does lt, be sure there Is attaud attheliottom of it.
Feb. Ifosdjjl Managers lotteries.

|IFTSI!!—Apri^cGIFTS! GIFTS!!,
to every purchaser. L

600 Domus wortl
cbnsbtiitf kGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, t

' . KNE GOLD JBVTELBT, 40.,
_ E[nf b*Dktwbotb* thiTevert 1000Boots.

JwWfd ft tospectfally solicited tothen^^2£^.MSS?Sleut °fJalual,*a i StAmkEdand Miscoljane-
WORTH 7£o3i 25 C£NTB TO iioili vSiievery Book. A givingapp%fe “’ a-* 0f

_

„
' AOENIiIFANTEIi.OFPi3uii><-Perw>nii wishing to or-

an/ BoolcjnbHshed In PhUndelplda,
“

s W be famished at thopnb-
G

,
lftV A,V. person ordering 10Boohscomw*"loa■*»«*»» Book with <Gllft. ForFwtage said stamps, SUX) Books. Address

.. Publisher*..
. %taec£-PhUadelpl«. ’

a of $lll3ll
of

A MBROTYPES.—toE PLAGE TO
?>r yourself, your friends orrcla-thenowbuildlnfconJulia«t. aboveVirginia, wherethe shortestnotlce,withSSriS2ui^rk“ likenesses. Ambrotypes taken on singleMelainofypestaken onßusjrttmMeXsSri-

tafctoto thej new style traps-f e Patent:’leather, which areimper-Ishableandarcintended principally for insertion in artl-
m tranhmlttiße h*“*“• M they do notreamre to oe jmtin a caae« i;' . .

Plcftecs copied bta reasonable ierms. 1
Eraurea areall warranted to please before taken away.Pictures taken as low as fifty ednts. 7

r^»fU^ffbor «?>ectftfllyii4Jcit» a lihstalpatronngeo,‘tzen * of Altoona nndyicinlty, to
* 001,16 pH, and«i*S?re the ero tlie BtthBtancB £idqa» Don’t for-

™°?afa 1,1 ■?? now building above mentioned. The°l
Tvi,

lo i^s.s
i
OCCtlI ’ie<l by Store,

I J. W. GjtiABATJGH.

T OGAJT HOTEL.—i-THE UNDER-JL_i SIGNED respectfully" informs the ' ••

citizens of Blair county and : Others, A Mf—wthat he has opened up the DOCIAN ASdkla})HOUSE, formerly kept by gliorilf Hoes,MSUVPSft-at the west cm] of Hollidnysburg. forreception of strangers ami travellers.—Everything connected with the bouse has beanrefitted inthe new with the choicestfnrnitnrc,*«; m
The house is large and commodious, and well cnlcr,l..n.u

for convenience and comfort, ’TT
His TABLE will be furnished with thevery best themar-Jf-*f ln

,?fr°rd ’ ?nd no I®10" or trouble wiUßcspared'to.render those who may choose to favor hpn wltti their nn-h"Sa?! ™
,?aQ 'l h/‘PW’ 4v*w theto Stty witl'llm.-His STABLING is ample, and inn obiigingtond carefnlhostler Will always be in attendance'! b, uucarexnt

Dec. 17,18a7, tf.] : ■

JOHNKEIEFER.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!In conecqneuco of the bard times, I have concluded

tr way, at prices to correspond with the times.
y ■

t ~J
OHN KEiyFEIt,

slogan House, Hollidaysborg.Dcc.l7.tt]

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving.
Sub and Tftrulsh BjDtiheß at

KESSLER’S,

aAMS, SIDE, SHOULDER,DRIEDBeef, 4cftlwiiva on hand at
June 18, *u7-ly] maiKY ixnp’s.

Eggs, butter and all kindsof conntnr produce can botad atJune 18, ’67-ly . > gS|i»y Lfiryp

f aiudtgut
■VJMv «***)» ■"- '■-;•/ • fi

Boots anj> shoes—the un-
deraigned haa now on hand and willsen cheap at his store in the Masonic tem-HHIjlo. a large and complete assortment ofBOOXS

AND SHOES, ready made, dr made to order,Overshoes, Xadies’ Sandals, Onm Shoes, Cork9We«, and everything in his lino ofbusiness, ofthe best qualftyand on the" mostreasonable terms. Allcustom work warranted,
Jan. 2, ’66-tC} J. SHOEMAKER.

Blair county insurance
AOEXCy.-iTho undersigned, Agent of the Blairuonnty Mutual- Fire Insurance' Company, is at all.times ready to Insure against loss or dathMeoy ftw jLS

tyt, 3ferch<tmhte. Furniture and Property,%t every des-cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as anvCompany inthe State. Office in'the Masonlc Tffi”"^
Jan. 3, 50-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Ment.r ONVEYANCINa.~-4LL KINDS

Jm 3. tSS~-M.] ■
mg pat up to order, at shortest fcotlco, apply to *TV'J- SHOJMAKJSK, AgentforMcLasauajt, Watsok t Co.Jan. 3,1856-tf.

QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.A large and fashionable assortment at thoStore of■ J- » HILEMAN.

EIO COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA ANDall kind of Groceries for solo hrJuno 18, 1857-Iy] UENHY LEUB.

ALL THE STANDARD PATENTMEDICINES AT [l-tf. ' KBffitMM.

A SUPERIOR LOT OFFRESH GAR:

’i \.'*j.3r' *

TMPQRIANT PISOQV
Jt-.. CONSUMPTION

N

,
. AlfD ARt ;t '

DISEASES or T»* LUNGS and THROAT
ARE POSITIVELY

Curable by Inhalation, |
which conveys the remedies to the cavities in 0;e lungs
through the air pamsges, and coming in direct contact
with the disease, neutralises the tubercular matter, allays
file cough, causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the
lungs, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the
nervous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
blelor the restoration of health. To be able to state con-
flUently that Consumption is curablo by inhalation. is to
me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It Is as much'under
the control of'medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cases can be gored in
the first stages, and fifty per cent, in the second; but In the
third stage it.is impossible to aave more than five per cent.,
for the Lungs are so cot up by the disease as to bid defiance
to medical skltL Even, however. In the last stages; Inha-
lation affords extraordinary relief to the Bufferlng atten-
dingthis fearftd scourge, which annually destroys! ninety-
five thousand persons in the United, State alone; oojdia cor
reel calculation shows that of the present populaHbp the
earth, eighty tnillioMare destined tofUlth? OnMatnptivtfi
grate. ■ ' , j :

Truly the quiverof death has no arrow so fata] as Con-
sumption. In ail ages It has been the great enemy of life,
fer it spares neither age nor sex, hut Weeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceftU and the gifted-lßy the
help of thatSupreme Being from whom cometh every good
and perfect gift, I amVuabied to oflfer to the afflicted a per-
manent and spoedy.cure in Consumption. The flrst coose
oftubercles is faun imphro blood, and the immediate effect
produced by ttafir deposition in the lungs, is to prevent the

' free admission Of air into the air cells, which causes a
Weakened vitality through tlio entiresystem. Then surelyl

. Itiis more rational to expect greater good from ihediclhcs 1entering the cav}fle3 of the lungs than from thase-adinihis-
tered through tm stomach; the patient will alwaysfind the
lungs free and tipi breathing easy, after Inhaling tjemcdjes.
Thus, Inhalation is a local remedy,'nevertheless it nets con-
stitutionally, and with more powerand - certainty: than
remedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct influence of this mode ufadministration,
chloroform iuhaied will entirety destroy sensibility in k
fey minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous system, up that
k limb-may bo amputated without the slightest pidn; la-
beling the ordinary burning gaas will destroy lifulua few
hours. '.

, ■ ,Th
The inhalation pf ammonia will rouse the syatem whenfeinting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the

medicines is perceptible in the skin a few be-ing iuhaied, and may be immediately detected inthe blood.
A convincing proof, of the constitutional effects oftrihala-tion, is the effect that sickness is always produced bybreathing find air—is not this positive evidence tijak prop-
er remedies, careftrlly prepared and judiciously administer-ed through the tongs should produce the happicst'tCSttlU?
During eighteen years’ practice, 'many thowandsmflhring
from diseases of the lungs and throat, havebeen under mycare;end I have effected many remarkable cures, Win af-ter the sufferers hod been pronounced in the Jost irtages,whicli fully satisfies- me that consumption- is nolonger afatal disease,, My treatment of consumption U
and founded on long experience and n thorough investiga-Uon. My perfect acquaintance with the nature dftubcr-Cles, Ac., enables me to distinguish, readily, thevsriousfonqa ofdiseasethat simulate consumption, and atmly theproper remedies, rarely being mistaken p"m in iiijlnfiicase. Tltis familiarity, in counetrO'rf W Iffl
logical and mlcroscopic discoveries, enables ue torfeiovethe lungs from the effects of contracted chests, to.eolarirethe chest, purify the blood, impart to ll renewed vitalltv.energy and tone to the entire system. -• v -

Medicines with full directions sent to any parti Of theUnited States and Canadas by patieuts communicating theirsymptoms by letter.* But the cure would be more certainif the patient shouldpay mo a visit, which wouldWe mean opportunity to ettmine the lungs and enable metdi pre-sertoe with much greater certainty, and then the curecould be effected Without my seeing toe patient npffi.,!
p.o®*: Filbert

'

str“‘. (oW No. Im!)bdwTwelfth,
Philadelphia. , Jduly 23, ’4T-ly.

m.

TNTENSE INCITEMENTi—anewX FIRM BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE. ; 1 *

M’LAJN & LEHRBeg leave to infonn tfeir friends and the citizens of Alloo-na and vicinity, have opened aGROCERY * PROVISION STORE,In the room formerly|ccnpied by John lehr, on Virginia
Street, next door to P«toc’» Hall, where they will be hap-py ,o serve all who may favor them with a call.’ Theirstock 1s a large and select one, consisting of :Hour, I%ed, Bacon,Pork, S|gar, Coffee,
Tea, Jfolasses, SFish, HSalt, Eotafoes, Pish Oil,
Fluid, Cimphenc, Alcohol,1 :

Cigarf and Tobacco. \ \
As thev purchase all fiielr goods for the READY CASH,and sell for the same, p®sbns desiring of purchasing Bnv-tldng in their line, will fo them a calL nS iherwill sell at but a triflingadvance on first cost. Wea. knoman to pay for anything but what/he buys. Give nSTtri-al end see if we won’t moke our words gowl. (jan<T%tf

CfrT«VEj« STOVES! STOVES!—fiie
KJ undersigned has just received from Pbtla- m Idclpluo. North, Chase 1 North’s celebrated Cook-Ing Stoves for 1K57. ■THE ROYAL COOKfor Wood or Coal. This beautiful Cooking StorelMftchallenges all competition for the exquisite style

”"

of ornament and perfcgte operation In oil respect*, Theoven extends under the Sfe-hox and the flues arT^arranß-vb?KV'e? sl*£f“co wilI‘ take perfectly and tinl-t nnlj. The slightest exteunation of tba Store'must satisfy every one that it a universal favorite. 1■ ■THE ffii SHELL, -

for wood or coal. The fife-box is of good canaeire. i*b«
“ d.”-’R—th® and foafhoroughhator. This stove is one that may readily berccomme idedfor fain Jly use, In every particular. • t •

All kinds of heating aid parlor stoves constantly on

f 'OMPETITIOiNC IS THE LIFE OPi^nTIIAIlK ’~.i ully co»|to««l of the truth of thissay-ing, the subscriber woul(f;respectfully announce to Die
ih fi'n Y AlUK|n* and Wcinlty, that he has entaredthe fieW, Ivy opening aMERCHANT TAILQgTNG ESTABLISHMENT;her,

: tolbre ocewied by Michael Gallagher.im-
f-e .®rintontlont’8 Office, whet© hewill cany on the business® usual. He has just receivedan excellent assortment oflf J ™

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS.sui tablefor working and dflgs suits, which lie will make tonot ICO “*? V Prices which can not foil tcsatwQ. He has also receive*! the LATEST STYLES of -
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,;ana feels confident that he can satisfy tho mevt iastidiousIn this particular, and his clothing will hemade as well «bu In fine, he is determinedthaT^t*be wanting on his part to render satiafoctioa tc Nthose who may fovor him with their '

Altoona, Nov. 5-tt] JOHfJ^ALBO^!.
.- WV KESSLfiR—PKACTICAjC
• DJIUO6IST, respectfully announces ■''».to the citizens of Altoona and the, public
i that he still continues the Drug

<*) Virginia street. where ho keens constantly ■FWPPh»'‘( |: Wholesale andRetail, I)ftTUI 8. RlMEDICI>ES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- ■PBS and Or&STUfFS. ’

m
isfaction toall ns regards price and Quailtv. ho honestn.“if/t receive a share ofpnhlic patronage. '■ • 1Physicians anil merchants supplied on reasonable term*m ?.,J»tai«»*promptly attended to.Physicians prescrjfflogs carefully compounded. [l-tt

AND 'SHEET IRON-WAREEMPORIUM.—The undersigned has constantly ’"innana a large assortment of- * -

«Hwuwiiy : t>ii
XIN AND SHEET IRONWAREwhich' howQ&soIl cfaean . ■*-

WHOLESALEtaRETAIL.
opouting put up at Aort notice in town otcountry, nnd ptJnted.
Ihe best quality of dbokihir Storas. nfrionspatterns, constantly on‘HAiL >? -;■■■

0S’ f?*
AUHndspf Job Work done fith neatness and dlspai «*

Ben Johnson,lJack &m.

*t?au——~'El J'*' ii - [S-38tf .;

: bittnee,SURGEON dentistr\fflce immediately opposite tlie LuthoiiiOmtch, on Virginia street, s [oct.ls^t
G*

opto^aa^
_

" awooSta, BLAIB cortixv ' 1»A
"*• of

!' 1 * 4
Xj^LOUlt.—THE SUB&SCRTRFT* ts

*%* *■» *• •■■*, t.

dr «il JhMw, tbttjcnat ftMem • 1
Spring* fhan aejleetof ftature’s lavrC ■;-', ISuFimsfOT)mum jkm&»

'

* I
SECRET DISEASES,Stlf-jdnut, Hervou*Debility. Stricture*, Gleet*, CVm»i Ad. I

btUl, JMrnmtf theKidneys JodStnddSi^i^lr1 Irial Shttesnalistn, Scrofula, ]
Sonet and Ancfei, Diseases of Ot {

I**Sh Throat, Hone j
Byes, Llorrsvpon \

\ theBody I
, orLimbs C-anccr* 3

Dropsy. F.pXtplic Fits. 9L \■ ■ ■ VUss'i Dance, and all disttiite grfc I
tingfrom a derangement of 0* Sexual Or- §

gam, nth at Aerrotu Trembling, lose of Mmnan Ilot* of Paver, General Weakliest, LHsnnet* of |
fpoti before £A» Efts, Zee, 5Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspeptic, User Die- * |
ease, Eruptions on the fare. Pains |

in the Jtackand Dead, /V |male Irregulars- I
tie*, and i

ALL IMPROPER DISCHARGES FROM BOTH BEYr, 9It matters not from what cause the disease H
..however Iduc-atMidirrg or ob'Stlndfo tte cate, TecuSS, • 13
■certain, and in a shorter time than a permanent eUafe*bo effected by any other treaunent, even after the 1hasRaffled the skill of eminent physicians and resietediji mtheir means of cure. The medicines ore pleasant srtthent Modor, causing po eickues* and free from mercury orbalsas, SDuring twenty years of practice, I have rescued from thjawa of Depth many thousands, who in tbo lasttho above mention? J diseases, had been given up to df.Tr5 , J
their physicians, which warrants me in promising to iS’iaafflicted, who may place themselves under rav care, a tS!ftrt and most speedy cure. Secret diseases are theereuta* Ienemies to healths as they arc the first cause ofConsent -fition. Scrofula and many other diseases, and should bo. 1terror to the humanfamily. As a pern:anont euro is scared $
ly over effected, a .majority of tho cases felling into tl» *

bands of Incompetent persons, who not only fell'to curst*,. Idisease, hut ruin the constitution, filling the svsfem with Imercury, which, with the disease, hastens tho sufferer hn, Ia rapid Consumption. 0

But should the disease and the treatment not cause death 1speedily>, and the victim marries, the disease is cntaJlM «upon the chlldrcn.swho are born with- feeble constitutions hiand the current of life corrupted by a virus which betrawHadf In Bcroffulo, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other S.feettons of the skin. Eyes, Throat, and Lungs, entailingon them a brief existence of suffering, and consigning tbeS atoan early grave. .

6 “ 1
SELF-ABCSJE is Mother formidable enemy to health for anothing else in the'dread catalogue of human diseases can. |sea sodeatrurtive a drain upon the- system, drawing in ithousands ofvictims, through a Tew years of sufferfoß Idown toon untimely grave. It destrojxtbe Nervous »y£ |

tem; rmpldly'wastcs away the energies of life, causes men . 1tol derangement, jirevcnts the proper-development of the 3system, disqualifies for marriage, society, 'business, and ail -Iearthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body 'Iand mind,predisposed to consumption-and. a train of ovlij &
moreto be dreaded than death Itself. With tho fullest cuo-fldenee I assure the unfortunate victims of Seif-Abuse Uut 3ja permanent and speedy cure can be effected, and with theabandonmentofruinoils practices m vpatleuts can bo restored ~S
to robust, vigorous health.

' S
Tho afflicted are cautioned againrt yio use ofPatent Med* ilfdnee, for there are so many ingenious snaresda tho col* J■Mpaagittbb,]lUbfic prints to catch and rob the unwary snf. a

®»et« that millions have their constitutions ruinedby tbs 1vile compounds of quack doctors, or_the equally poisonous 1bortrums vended as “Patent Medicines.” I havecarefully aanalysed many of t 1 «so called PatentJfodiclnee and find i
contain Corrostfe Sublimate, which 9is oU oftho.frongust preparations of-mertury and adesA IferwWidtlnatcad of curing the illm-mv, disoblw ths 9

Three-fomth* of,the patent nostrums now.in use ore rat 1np by unprincipled and ignorant pcJhonS-jßib do not to. 9dentand evtd the alphabet of the and m 9
Igardless of consequences, Jr» a

all, dtocases of males and, females atreated on principles eatahlßied- by twenty yean of urso* 9ticc, and eanctiuned by thousands of the most romarfiwa 9with fulwjtoctiona sent td’ any part el 9

I
Howard association; phil.

AQELPU3A. -

. I
:rolenlInstitution, established by special endowment

-ftoall with SexualDiseases, Inch as Atevai,lKtJmesj, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, gStLlike meto/Onanism or Setf Abuse, del dt,Pe HowAMAMocunoM, in view of the swful destractioa

.saewMMiJsSrsiSiteiteSggß^f
***> ttnd wi« wwed modern treatment .

- . .
”

.i.T^, lllreCt
,

o™V?u of the post, fed assured thatlseir *JJ toll sphere of benevolent offori lum hewbjoeflt to the afflicted, especially to t he young,and they have resolved to devotu themselves, with renowuazcol,to.th|B veryimportant but much despised cane.Just publishedby tho Association, si Report on Spermsto™}**** or Seminal Weakness, the vice ofOnanism Masturbation or gelfAbuse, and other diseases of the SexualOrgans, by theCousuUing Surgeon, which will be sent bv“f 11 oeded envelope),/ree ofcharge, on the receipt «fwopostage stamps for; postage. ■ '

Tt<fs4r %.for,se,KSt or Dr. 6EOROB B. CAL-

OVO. FAIBCIOLD,

ON MANHOOD, AND ITS PREMA-
DECLIXE-~ jruat Published, Qrmtis, the abh

RATIONAL TREATMENT,without Mfdirtmy of Spermatorrhea or Local Weakne**!Nocturnal Emission*, uenital and Nervous Oibllitr, I®po-*enry> uud Xmpedmenta to Marriage generally,by
importaot fact tfyit the oimfy alarming complaints,onginatlng in tho imprudence and solitude of youth, marWITIIOt,T MEDICINETis hftWs’sSSltract* cleariy dcmcnatrated; and the entirely newa&dhigh*treatment, ns adopted by the Author, Cullj

hiC
k ®^ry 18 cn*Med to '«»perfect]; and at tho least possible cost, therebyavoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day. ' *

~^sa ' 'Jddress, gratis and po« free In a sealed eu-
R»B

,LANEY^s 1L laid) l 'r°postage stamps to Dr.
• May 0 1858*’ *"** 3181 * lrtet’ Ncw York clt/^

QPHING AND SUMMER FASH-

North of the Bed
Ws saloon, on Slain ejreof, hhSPRING AN© SUMMER GOODS ■

consisting,ln part of Cloths' of allGtsstoeres, suitable for turner wca-

S^rdcr ' ongLrtnot!c^ MS££
His long experience in tho business he thinks .tiluaSrte y

au wL ° may

MAP op BLAIR COUNTY.—THE
,

Vrowac to publish a N6w Map of BlairJr om actnal xirveys. conhUningallRo°49’ C,,n;Us
’ t!, ° actual localiSf* of

m r,^v ,

.

P?t *j?Col,> Houses of Worship, School Uotuca.'Manufactories, Tanneries, Mills, Hotels. Storms.es. names of Property Owner*, ic. 7 HoU*‘

Enlarged Plans oi the Principal Villages, a Tabla ofanaaßuslness Dlrectolr, givSftho"W** will *
°lt ng *iu 1,0 t 0 a citable scale so as to nukemouScJin tlmWt

Usfvl 'I h
,

ich wi« be col-redMd
*5 nee conv

° be*t styl&’ dchvered to subscribersat
SAMUEL GEIL.April 16,1858. . ' ISAAC O. FREED.

N^19NAL : POLICE GAZETTE.—.
its Twelfth Aw

Jmirn.<J of Crime and Criminal! is to
thn emml™ Y nd ** ""doly circulated throughout11 cfntai ns all the arcat Trials, CriminalSw «

d aI)llroPr Jate Editorials on theiom&tSethwwtth■»•■tSiSSfiis
*2 I*l annum; SI tor six month*. t»aSd thi t^ by (who should wrltolthetoiiefand the town, county and State where they reride platoW

w,m„, ut.
To G. W. MATSELL A CO, ,Edilor 4rr°P r- of New York Police Gatettec

_ ‘ • - JVeto TbHkCSty* '■IIfEpiCATED FUR CHEST PRO**yL XECTOR, A SAFE SHIELD A(3AI\ST THOSfe*t^ofdtn^ne?r°?!h
Kti^Con^“\Co, 'lS and otter olfcfr,

climate for ««!,?.f?^the continual change" nfotttfmate, for sale at the Drui; Store of G. W. KESSLER..,

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
nbu.mtrni

-

Ii?ting
,
RATS > MICE, ROACHES, AKTS,anLg

Sakat
Ulht/CS

K
Cr

storeof
USO <^dn,Un‘

Jan. 21, ’o(Mf] O. W. KESSLRB,

"CUCUR.-—THE BEST QUALITY OF'
A-, FAMILY FLOUR for eale, Wholesale atidßotaU-

1 ~
J- SHOEMAKER,x>cc. n, ISoG-tf. MfuonloTepjplo.

A BDOHINAL SUPPORTERS, Trua* *

XA. «e«, and Shonlder Brace* wile at '' |
" KBBaU!B.’S- I

OVBRINGr AND NEW ORLEANS

r-

' '''

MoCRUM & BERN

YQh. 3.

THE ALTOONA
IicCRUM A BERN, Publlsl

Par oanum, (payable Invariably
All paper* OUcouliouatl at the

paU Ihr.

B»wrHne*or Icj*,

TBIOtS 0* AttVXK
1 lose

Os* »Q«*re, ( 8 Uses,)
Two “ <lO *• )
Thw* “ (24 “ )

Ow three weeks end I«s« than
Ibr each Insertion.-

SIX Unas or lew,
U)MtW%
T«o “

time “

S mon
H

- .2
Administrators andRxscutors Not)
Merchants advertising by ths year,

wlthUberty to change,
or Buiia*»r Cords, ipapor.'per year.

OommooleatloßS of a political ch
West will becharged according to

Advertisements not marked with
tooired, will be continued till forbli
to ths shove terms.
~>oslasee notices five cents per Iln
OhKuary noticesexceeding ton li

PBOSPE
op tni

ALTOONA T:
ORodip &€£

«tBS QABH SYSTEM

The Cheapest Paper ii
With the present number,

tfflrad upon its third volume,

tint when tlio confidence of
) tSofit iQ newspapers and net

pit considerably shaken, if u
iid, it hts slowly but surely
fidenoe, and now stands upon
Md it universally acknowlct
A* fixed institutions of our t<j
suit has not been achieved wi
|le, and considerable expand
means on the port of its od
Iftmst of patronage, hovevc
dnbitable evidence thattheir It

.fitted „ .

In entering upon the now v
nnntcsssary to say that the 7
ue to be “ Isdependent ip

Ing hiassed neither by fear, f
in favor of parties or sects.
itionly necessary to say tbut
pjtl index as to our future co

It has always been our aiu
iHne, a tellable first-class Lc

that in that character
jpteracon successfully compote

To this cm;

Correspondents in various pn
•fho furnish as with all the ii
•still their vicinity. Wo put
to out list as soon as we can
•big the nekt year we shall r
to make the; Tribune a perft
ffqilß NBWSi—A RELIABLE, I
'Papxe, second to none in tl
■uch a welcome weekly visit
Whether at home or abroad.
! Sut while the Local Dcpar
•pedal care, we shall also d
"ble space to Litebabt Matt
Mob, and the chronicling of
interest to oiir readers. We
Jlshing from time to time “Oil
U« and Things” which will

- bar contributors. We have n
itlao to have a weekly letter I
|sd judgingfrom the reputat
4cnt sustains as a popular wi
Mfflbe arich treat to-our real

4* we are decidedly journ
®eesaive school, ve hare cone

i system in our business
*|uite a number ofour patrons
Jy, and the rascality of olhe

, jfii tp adopt this course. Tim
has fully proved to our sati
orbdit system will not work

From this date
lent from tills office, unless pi
andat the expiration of the
wot renewed, will bo prompt
arrangement does no injustic
•riffle it will protect us from
aovlless scoundrels, and cm
•IfMpve attention to our paper.
- Recognizing, the principle
■henetfarfactory should be fi

parties, and aa
in adoance, is of mol

jjAwt-wceivcd in driblets,
.stmtt'io numbers who would

M well os to thbso w
the paper, wo offer it

‘low-fates for the coming year
1 copy," one year
IQ copies “ ($1.25 p20 “ “ ($l.OO p•ad all above 20 at the same
The money must, in aU

.order.
Bytho above it will bo so

ia emphatically the cheapest
Aa to its merits we leave in tddo. -Weearnestly request oi

the county to ** give aa
Do doubt each of them «*j>n u
in their neighborhood.

CAJnrasfEns Warixp.—g«i

W*P«as*» toft* fMunj.

TRON CJm COL*
I LEGE. \

"

P&TBBUBGH,PB!fNA.
tf

Largest and mosicomplete OommerciatOoUage fat the
■United State*, ‘

t

•la daily attendance upward# of 800 Students,

TACVUn*p. vr. jenktns, . Punraw.
J.C. SMITH, A, M.,ProfestorofAccounts*Book-keeping.
1.1. HITCHCOCK, Professor orLithimtie and Com-

mercialCalculations. • 1
JOHN FLEMING, Author, of the “National System of

> Book-keeping," LectureronBrninen, itsCustomsanaUsages
! J. W. BKNTLIXGKR, Professor Arithmetic,Book-
keeping and Phonography.

A.COWLEY and A. T. DOUTHBTT, Infewtl of Pla
and Ornamental Penmanship.

D, BACON, Lecturer on Political Seoaoaqr.
JAMBS 11. HOPKINS, Esq, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lec-

turer on Commercial Law. : ■ ' ■ fJAMBS W. KENNEDY, of “Kennedy’* ‘Bank Note Re-
view,” Lecturer onCounterfeit, AlteredandSpurious Bank
Notes. .

DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION.
To furnish the best means for acquiring a THOROUGH
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in.tha aferfftf* time ami at the

<Skprlshig Instiucuon In '
DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

as applied to Merchandising, tunfcw, Railroading, Ac.
STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,

WithAll the recent improvements, taught without extra
charge.'

PENMANSHIP,
Rapid Writing, with every variety and style of Business

and Ornamental Penmanship.,■. . ARITHMETIC.And a thorough course of Coanting House Calculations.
- COUNTERFEIT AND AT.TBRpn NOTES.

Bull instructions given In this important branch of husi-
, ness education.

LECTURES DAILY, ON BOOK-KEEPING,UMigQs, JawsandCostomi of andBank*ing, Political JSconomj, Counterfeit Notea, and other sab*Jecte baring practical relation to aciire business.
xKBAIS Ac

Book-keeping, Full Commercial Course, *35.00Stationary..abqnt fi!ooBoard per week, can be obtained for R6O*S-Students are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-keeping, Arithmetic or Diploma.
. STUDENTS venter at any time—(no vacation) revbw at pleasuretune unlinuted—usual length of coarsefrom eight to twelve
_

, REFERENCE.Fonr hundred and nightywen students entering torn thCity alonewithin oneyear besides the manyfrom thecountrrDIRECTIONS.Specimens of Writing and Circulars, containing hill infor-mation, sent by mail free of charge.Address F. W. JENKINS,

WEST PREMIUMS were awarded this College in the fail
, over all competitors, for beet writing. These,withother previous Premiums, were given in Ohio,*Michlcan,Indiana, Pennsylvania, and in Louisville, Ky, atUieLluted states Fair, and aU for work actually dune withPEN and INK, and not for Engraved Penmanship. OurPenmen are fully competent to do their own work withouttae aid of the engraver to make itrpsocctabjje. oftout

i * r *

■■ .

anteTempi
GALLAHEKS SUNRISE AIRTIGHTCooking Stove, a new anil splendid Large Oven, Flat TonStove, for Coal or Wood,patented 1850.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agt.a. B. All kinds of Alright, Parlor Cooking and EggStoves hand. [Sept, 11, >sft-tf.

Another reduction in price
at McCormick’s Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least creditwill not he given to any other than those who are willingand can give Bntiafactfry'refercnce and assurance of promptmonthly payment,) ajed desiring to make it the interest ofall to patronize our Store, we hftve made a very great re-duction in the prices bf all descriptions of goods, and willgive our entire time and attention to keeping up an assort-
ment to suit the wants of our customers, such as
DRY GOODS.

’

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, -

cedarware,
STONEWARE,

_

„

BOOTS 4 SHOES,Oaitew, Slippers, Hats and Caps, Dried Fruit, etc., all ofwhich Will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.
, AH articles of produce taken in Exchange for goods at'fhoir highest market price.

Thankful for past favors, we hope to sliarc thepatronageof those who are in want of goods. 1 [March 26-tf.

SUMMER SEASON—rJESSE.JL 3MITU, would resjtectfully
“

infonn the citizensof Altoona and the public generally that he has justreturned from the East with a large and.varied assortment
°f

HATS AND CAPS, BBfWhich ho purchased at low prices for cash
and will soil at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, SSadvance on thooriginal cost. His Tfdck comprises HATSand CAPS of every description, size and sha]>o. All whoare in want of anything in his line will do well logive I.lma call, as he feels confident he can suit the most Cistidiousin quality and price. ’

Ho is alwaysready and willing to exhibit his stock freeofcharge, so that none need fear to call and examinebeforepurchasing elsewhere.
Remember that his store is on .Virginia street, directlyopposite theLutheran Church. [April S-8m

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
.now agitates the mind of every personis, where can I get the best article for mylHflimoneyt In regard to other matters, the)

scriber wouldnot attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
ho Invites an examination of his stock and work.Hekeeps constantly on hand anassortmentofBoots, Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers. Ac., which he offers at lair prices

best workmenare employed "

Remember my shop Is on Main street, next door to B.Kerr’s old stand, now W. O’Neil’s.September 3, *S7-tf] ■ JOHN H. KOBEBTS.

pOAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!—
The subscriber '

foltyliiform the consumers of (xIALmC O A L uhX>7&
■uid WOOD in Altoona,.that hi: is coii-BSSST ‘‘SsSsxSMz
stonily receiving and will deliver at
this time, AnthriaciteCoal at sbjooper ton, N

Irvin’s
'

“ “

Bituminous" ’ 1 8 per bushel,
Dry HJckoryWood, 3,50 “"cord.Oak “ 2,60 •“ «

All orders left at J.L. Ickes’ store, or atEsquire Doutv’sJusticeOffice will be promptly filled. -

Office at residence in Buttonbnrg’s building, oppositeRob-
ort Green’s, where all orderswill receive prompt attention.Ang. U, ’56-tf] \ JOHN ALLISON.


